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FAQ’s 
Paycom transition & pay change frequency 

Q: I’m a weekly employee, what is changing for me? 
A: As a weekly employee, you will be assigned a new client code and login for Paycom.  
 
Q: I’m a biweekly employee, why are you changing my pay frequency from 
biweekly to weekly? 
A: ATHENA’s core values are to Make Our Clients’ Lives Easier and Our Employees’ 
Lives Better. We know that frequent pay matters and are making this change to help 
make your lives better. 
 
Q: When does this change take place? 
A: Beginning October 31, 2022, you will begin recording time in the new Paycom (client 
code 0BY53) 
 
Q: I’m a biweekly employee, when will I receive my last paycheck for 2 weeks? 
A: You will receive your last biweekly payroll check as planned on October 28, 2022. 
 
Q: What is our new Paycom client code? 
A: As of October 31, 2022, you will use 0BY53 (zero is the first character) to access 
Paycom. 
 
Q: I’m a biweekly employee, when will I receive my first weekly paycheck? 
A: You will receive your first weekly payroll check on November 4, 2022. 
 
Q: When do I have to have my timecard approved by? 
A: Timecards should be approved by the employee once they have worked their final 
shift each week, but no later than midnight each Sunday. 
 
Q: What is the deadline for my manager to approve my timecard? 
A: It is preferred that managers approve timecards as soon as possible once an 
employee has self-approved it, managers have until 12pm (noon) ET each Monday to 
approve employee timecards. 
 
Q: I don’t know my employee ID number, where can I find this? 
A: Your employee ID number will be provided to you prior to this transition and at any 
time you request it. Conveniently, your employee ID is the same under both client codes 
and is also located on your pay stubs. 
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Q: I’m a biweekly employee, how will this affect my garnishment(s)? 
A: Garnishments are strictly followed as per court order. All garnishments will be 
reviewed and adjusted to reflect the new weekly payroll cycle. 
 
Q: Will I have the opportunity to verify my information in the new Paycom? 
A: Yes, all employees will be sent an Employment Verification Checklist within the new 
Paycom requesting that they validate all personal information. At that time, or at any 
time thereafter, you may update your data just as you do today. 
 
Q: I’m a biweekly employee, how will this affect my benefit deductions? 
A: Benefit deductions will be adjusted to reflect the weekly payroll cadence. Weekly 
benefit rates can be found at the end of the FAQ’s. 
 
Q: I need to update my address (tax withholdings, direct deposit, etc.). Can I still 
do this? 
A: Yes, you can update any information you need/want to prior to October 19, 2022. 
Changes made after October 19, 2022, may not be immediately reflected in client code 
0BY53. 
 
Q: I am a biweekly employee with Union dues deducted from my check. How will 
this change? 
A: We are working with the Union to ensure that this transition is smooth, and your 
Union dues are correct. We will communicate directly with you as more information is 
available. 
 
Q: Why is my old login changing? 
A: We realize that many of our employees would prefer to use their email address as 
their primary login when accessing Paycom. To ensure that you can do this, we must 
change your login to client code 0IN87 to a generic login (0IN87 + your employee ID #). 
 
Q: I’m having trouble logging in, who can help me? 
A: Please contact your Account Manager, Recruiter or Operations Administrator for 
assistance.  
 
Q: I don’t see my paystubs, historical W2’s, onboarding documents, etc.? Where 
can I find them? 
A: All historical data will remain under the Paycom client code 0IN87. You will have 
read-only access to this information moving forward. 
 
Q: Am I going to get multiple W-2’s from ATHENA for 2022? 
A: No, you will receive one W-2 from ATHENA for 2022 and it will be uploaded to your 
new profile under client code 0BY53. 
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Q: How can I reset my password? 
A: Your password can be reset using the “Forgot Password” option on the Paycom login 
page. If this does not work, your Account Manager, Recruiter or Operations 
Administrator can assist you in resetting your password. Please contact them for 
assistance. 
 
Q: Am I able to make changes to or enroll in benefits? 
A: This transition is not considered a Qualifying Life Event (QLE) under IRS guidelines, 
therefore changes to benefit elections cannot be made at this time. The opportunity to 
enroll in or make changes to benefits will be during Open Enrollment which will be 
announced soon. For additional questions, please contact the ATHENA Benefits / Total 
Rewards team at benefits@athenaconsultingllc.com or 240-266-5811. 
 
Q: I’m not sure what benefits I enrolled in, how can I check? 
A: If you are unsure what plan you are enrolled in, you can locate this information in 
Paycom on the Benefits tile under “Current Benefits”. 
 
Q: I have pending/approved time off requested for days after October 24, 2022; do 
I need to do anything? 
A: Yes, please resubmit your time off request in the new Paycom account. Your 
manager will then be asked to approve the request in the new Paycom as well. 
 
Q: How will this change affect my 401(k) contributions if I currently receive a 
biweekly paycheck? 
A: Contributions made to a retirement account (401k or Roth accounts) as a percentage 
of your pay will not be impacted. The percentage originally elected will remain the same. 
However, contributions made as a set dollar amount will be impacted as a result of this 
change. Your current biweekly contribution will be divided in half to align with the new 
weekly pay dates. Once the new Paycom system is available, you will have the 
opportunity to update your tax withholding form(s), as well as other personal 
information. 
 
Q: I have a set dollar amount of additional taxes withheld from my paycheck; will 
this amount change? 
A: No. By law, employers are unable to modify tax withholdings unless the employee 
submits a new Federal and/or state W-4 withholding form. Once the new Paycom 
system is available, you will have the opportunity to update your tax withholding form(s), 
as well as other personal information. 
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Weekly Benefit Rates: 

 


